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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTSMrs. Callie Beale, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Crunkleton and several ethers.

was in this section Monday on
business.

The people of this section and
Stiles, are taking a great inetrest
in prayer meetings being held at
Tellico each Sunday night and at
Stiles each Wednesday night.
Everybody ii cordially invited to
attend these services.

A. S, Moses and family have
moved into the house formerly oc-

cupied by 0. E. Moses. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ABernathy
and little daughter, Patricia, of
Bryson City, were welcome visitors
in thjs community recently.

O. E. Moses, of Higdonville, was
visiting on Walnut Creek Sunday.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Macon County.

WHEREAS, power of sale was
vested in the undersigned trustee
by deed of trust from Robert
Downs and wife, Margie Downs,
dated December 21, 1929, and reg-
istered in the office of the regis-

ter of deeds for Macon County,
North Carolina, in Book No. 31,

page 283, of Mortgages and Deeds
of. Trust, to secure the payment
of a certain indebtedness in said
deed of trust set forth ; and where-
as, default having been made in
the payment of said indebtedness ;

I will, therefore, sell at the court
house door in Franklin, N. C, on
Thursday, the 16th day of March,
1933 at 12:00 o'clock noon, to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-

lowing described property:
Being the land described iii a

deed from J. R. Parrish and vif

Turtle Pond--
The Rev. Jim Vinson, of Dillard,

Ga., preached an interesting ser-

mon at Gold Mine Sunday. Mr.
Vinson was accompanied by his
daughters, Misses Myrtle and
Blanche.

Joe Keener and 'Jcnas Talley
spent last Wednesday at Gold Mine
on business.

Miss Agnes McKinney was shop-

ping in Highlands Saturday.
Miss Elberta McCall spent Sun-

day with Misses' Ella Mae and Ro-

berta Keener.
Elmer McCall spent Saturday

night and Sunday at the home of
Tyke Keener.

The people of this section are
taking great interest in help being
received through the . welfare de-

partment, and we hope they will
try to help themselves and others
this coming year. We should be
willing to help ourselves if we
expect to receive help from oth-

ers. Ifwearejiot jvillingto help
"ourselves we should not expect oth-

ers to help us.

Callie Parrish, bearing date ofpTrs. rcari wnuht s . .u.rner
thence N. 20

in the payment of the indebted-
ness secured thereby, and the hold-

er of .the notes secured by said
deed of trust having demanded that
the undersigned trustee declare the
full amount secured by the deed of
trust due and payable, as prescrib-
ed by said deed of trust, and exer-
cise the power of sale in it vested.

The Commercial National Bank,
trustee, will therefore, by virtue
of the power of sale in it vested
by said deed of trust, on. Monday,
March 20, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon,
sell at the Courthouse door in
Franklin, N. C, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property :

A certain lot or parcel of land
in or near the City or Town of
Franklin, County of Macon, Town-
ship of Franklin, and more par-

ticularly described as follows:
Beginning at an iron rod m the

north side of West Main street,

running W, 220
ft. to a Stake ip J. A. Porter's
line; thence with T; A. Porter's
line N. 70 K. 62 ft. to: a stake ;

thence. S. 20 E. 220 ft. to. a stake
on the N. side of West Main
Street : thence S. 70 W. 62 ft.
with W. Main Street to the point
of beginning.

This the 16th dav of February,
'

1933. ..
COMMERCIAL NATIONAI

BANK, Trustee.
Bv JONES & JONES, Attorneys.
F23-4tc-- M16

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Maoon County.

Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in a deed of

undersigne(l"reste7atedJthe-'8tt- :-
day of November, 1924, and record
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Macon County,

North Carolina, in Book No. 28, of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust,
Page 82, and default having been
made in the payment of the amount
secured by said deed of trust
and demand having been made on
the undersigned Trustee to 9ell
said property as in said deed of
trust described, the undersigned
Trustee will, on Saturday, the 4th
day of March, 1933, at the court
house door in the Town of Frank-
lin, Macon County, North Carolina,
at 12 o'clock, noon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
the amount secured by said deed
of; trust the following described
tract or parcel of land:

Being all that tract or parcel of
land described in a deed from B.
P. Jacobs and wife, Belle Jacobs,
to Perry Swafford, by deed dated
November 8, 1924, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds,
of Maron County, in Book K-4-

Page 290, to which deed reference
is hereby had for a more perfect
description of said property.

This February 1st. 1933.

HORACE J. HURST, Trustee.
F94tc-- M2

How Doctors Treat
Golds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and
relieve the congestion that makes you
cough, thousands of physicians are
uow recommending Calotabs, the
nausealess calomel compound tablets '

hat give you the effects of calomel and
salts without the unpleasant effects
of either.

One or two Calotab? at bedtime with
a glass of sweet milk or water Next
morning your cold has vanished, your
systera.js .thoroughly purified and you-ar- e

feeling tine with a hearty appetite
for breakfast. Eat what you wish- ,-
no dauger.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 85c
naekages at drujs stores. (AdrK

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina
Macon County

By authority of the power of
sale vested in the undersigned trus-

tee by a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted by Franklin Company to G.

A. Jones, trustee, on the 28th day
of July, 1931, .said deed of trust
being registered in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust in Book No. 32,

page 269, to secure the payment
of a certain indebtedness in said
deed of trust set forth, and de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment of said indebtedness :

I will, therefore, sell at the Court
House door in Franklin, Macon
County, North Carolina, on Mon-
day, the 20th day of March, 1933,

at 12 o'clock noon, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate :

Lots Nos. 4, 6, 7, 8, 17, 18, 19.

20 in a tract of land known as Fair
Ground park, in the town of
Franklin, as surveyed by W. N.
Sloan, March 1926.

This land will be sold in separate
parcels or by the entire tract at
the option of the trustee. Terms
of sale will be all cash at time of
sale. Upon the failure of any bid
der to pay cash for any part of
said land at the time of sale, sate

.cihat-part-wilWbentimie-

resold at2 P. M. of the same day
G. A. JONES, Trustee.

F16-4t- c-B of F-- M9

Cartoogechaye
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mason and

son, Lee, were in this section the
past week on business.

F. J.' Southard spent the week
end with his wife and ' daughter
at. Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cole; of Rain
bow Springs, passed through this
section Sunday.

Miss Ruth Waldroop spent Sun
day night with Miss Shirley Roane.

Misses Ruby and Blanche South
ard have been staying at Franklin
going to school the past two
weeks, on account of the bad roads.

Mis3"Hester Kirrizey spent last
Saturday night with her sister,
Mrs. Grade Watts, on Jones' Creek.

Roy Southard spent Saturday in
Asheville.

Tellico
Rev. T. D. Denny, of Flats, fill

ed his regular appointment at the
ellico Baptist church Saturday

and Sunday.
Mrs. Flora Anderson, who has

been ill for sometime, is at Frank- -

in, in the hospital. Her many
friends hope she soon will be able
to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roper, of
Kyle, have moved to this section.

J. W. Rogers, of Asheville, was
in this section recently on business
for the Asheville Citizen.

Harley and. Robert Ramseyspenl
part of last week in Franklin oh
business.

Mr. Messer, of Swain county,

December 21, 1929, to Robert
Downs, and wife Margie . Downs,
and registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon
County, North Carolina, in Book
Q-- 4, page 308. For "a more full
and complete description reference
to said record is hereby made.

This 14th day of February, 1933.
T. M. RICKMAN, Trustee.

F16-4tcJ&-J-M9 .

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County;

WHEREAS, power of sale was
vested in the undersigned trustee
by deed of trust executed by W.
C. Cunningham and wifeLMinnie
J. Cunningham, dated February IS,
1928, and recorded in the office

county County, in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds No. 30 at page
577, and default having been made

WEEK-EN- D PARTY
The home of Miss Louise Wat- -

kins was the scene of a delightful
week-en- d party Saturday night of
last week. Among those who en
joyed the hospitality of Miss Wat- -
kins were the Misses Flora Nor-
ton, Ella Mae and Frances Rogers,
and Lilly Moore, Messrs. Hacks
Lattimer, Howard Kirksward, Gra-
ham Fisher, Jimmie Lipscombe, and
Prof. W. L. Lippincott, all of
Clemson College, S. C

GIVES JIG-SA- PARTY
Miss Blanche Patterson was hos-

tess at a most enjoyable jig-sa- w

party given at her home February
27. Winners in the puzzle con-

test were Miss Mary Elizabeth
Potts and Mr. Bill Culbertson.
Delicious refreshments were served
to the guests at the ' conclusion of
the amusing contests.

WelPs Grove
Rufe Ray is improving after b'

ing sick for several weeks.
Mrs. John Jennings gave her lit

tie grandson, R. L. Jennings, a
birthday party in honor of his
tenth birthday.

Fred Guffey and wife went to
Sylva Sunday to visit his sister,
Mrs. Morgan.
. Lois and Edna Snyder spent
Friday night with their aunt, Mrs.
J. D. Keener.

Mrs. G. W. Culver received a
message Monday that her son,
George Culver, is very much im-

proved in health.
--The many friends of Mrs. J. B.

Snyder, who now lives in Cornelia,
Ga., but formerly of Franklin, will
regret to hear of her being very
very sick.

Miss Ruth Cabe and two little
nieces, Mildred and Lucille Pen
land, spent Monday evening with
Mrs. G. W. Culver.

Gneiss
A large number of people were

at the Red Cross and Farm meet
ing at Pine Grove Monday. Ml
Lancaster and Miss Davis didn't
fail to make plain the old saying
of Abraham Lincoln, "Root hog or
die."' Or in other words, that there
is no assurance of further Red
Cross aid after June. So, friends,
let's see who can have the best
garden and fruits and vegetables
canned for next winter. Your rew-

ard-will be-- a- happier, healthier
household and less strain on brain
and pocketbook-an- d, perhaps, on
your doctor.

"A hint to the wise is sufficient.'
Miss Anni- e- Strain, of - Higdon

ville, is "visiting friends"and rel
atives herer

Mr." Everett Mashburri has gone
to Brvson Citv.

Beware of whooping cough for
the babies.

Vermiculite orosoects are good.
Many 'are hopeful of better times
soon

lit your

they keener,

The live-at-ho- plan seems to
interest quite a few in this com-

munity as they are clearing the
briars from off the old hill sides,
vacant for years. Each and every
one should raise enough vegetables
to supply their own needs. ' If
every one would raise enough for
their home use so many would not
be crying for bread.

Wishing the readers and The
rress a successful year.

Highlands
PREPARE FOR DEBATE"

The Highlands debating teams
. are working-J- or the - cominglcon
iesttabeLheld the, last of March,
Our teams will debate Stecoah and
Murphy in the annual triangular
debate.

The question will be :

"Resolved, that .North Carolina
should adopt the sales tax as a
feature of its state system of rev
enue.'

Those on the affirmative are
Jack Potts and Edward Potts. On

"lhniegalive anTTharlie PauPand
Betsey Potts. Alternative is Jim- -

mie Penland.

P.-- T. A. GIVES
ENTERTAINMENT

The School auditorium was the
scene of a successful entertain-
ment sponsored by the Highlands

--. P,-- T. A. Thursday night. A play
was presented featuring Prof . 0.
F. Summer as the bachelor desirous
of a wife. Applicants included

rM rs. AnniePierson, M issesrEth el
- Calloway, Beatrice - Mozely, Lois

Ferguson, Amy Henderson and Ber- -

--tha Williamsr-Mrs-r-J aek Hall- -f urj
nished appropriate music. The play
was effectively presented in panto
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ILLUSION: '

' The Oriental girl reclines on a sheet of plate I
glass supported by two slaves. The magician

-- T' 9
; ; . J..!.wavea.,.a white sheetJn front..of.....the,..pretry...:'j. --
"::

. maiden. pronounces a few magic words,,. -- Mrrjjgy 'Snyi "JTJ YyZT-gf- Tk 'f JT
-

, Prestol She ha disapptared ia thia air, JLJL iJ JojUlVX

mine Folowing the play a cake
"walk"was" held, 'cakes Tteihg award-
ed to quite a number, including

"Misses NellieCleaveland,Caroline
t Perry,-Louis- e- Beale Bessie-Neely- ,"

C
shaving bill in half !

Switch to Ever-Read-y Blades.

Not only are EXPLANATION: 9 - i .: jyr-- -
7ITSM0m FUJT TO"Disappearing" acts ara among the most popu-

lar in the repertory of the magician. Dogs,
horses, girls, whole rooms disappear whisked
into wings, dropped through trapdoors, hidden
by mirrors. But this "disappearance" is a bit
different.Oneof the"slaves"i n hollow dummy.
When the magician holds up the sheet the lithe
little lady disappears completely into the con-

venient figure of the dummy.

not only are they lander

. . . they last so long your

blade bill divides itself by

There is also a trick of cigarette adver-

tising, whereby a few magic words are
used to create the illusion of "Coolness."

EXPLANATION: Coolness is determined
by the speed of burning. Fresh cigarettes,
retaining their full moisture, burn more

Improperly wrapped cigarettei begin to
dry out as soon as packed.

Camels are cooler because they com
in the famous Humidor Pack of welded,
three-pl- y, MOISTURE-PROO- F cello-

phane . ..and because they contain better :

tobaccos. '

A cigarette that is fresh, full of natural
moisture, and blended from choice, rip

tobaccos tastes cooler than one that is

slowly. . . smoke cooler. Parched, dry ciga--

rettesburn fast.They taste Aof.This makes
the method of wrapping very important.'i" ja" "w

"u"""'2!5k.'w A

harsh and acrid. For coolness, choos
a fresh cigarette, made from cojZiVt
tobaccos.

two... Keep a record for

a month and you 11 use
Ever-Read- y Blades for a

f TffKa )i SV L. i LZJ It Is

leaf
d fact, well known by
tobacco experts, that

Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than
any other popular brand.

Try Camels . . . give your taste a chance
to sense the difference. You'll appreci-

ate it! j

- s'M ' mxrx :.:
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Copyilgbt, 1833, B. I. Emol(J Totnoco Company
.

'

NO TRICKSLook for
this trade-mar- k

head. Insist on

the genuine

American Safety
Raaor Corp.)
Srooklya, N.Yi

..JUST COSTLIER
TOBACCOS

IN A MATCHLESS BLBMD'
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